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Bill would require testing sevvage for data on drugs 
By1-Catherine Ho vides critical information 

that can be used to re-
For year.s, state and Jo. spond rapidly ,o spikes in. 

cal hea1th officials have the use of drugs. We can't 
watched in dismay as wait on people .to die to· 
.drug overdoses spiraled know what's happening 
ever higher. Now they and_ where it's happen
could gain a new·tool to ing." 
track the extent of the cri • T~e data could '1\elp in-
sis. fonn public policy - and 

If proposed legislation responses. 
from Assembly Member ''It's true that we're-des
Matt Haney, D-San Fran• per.ate for solutions," said 
cisc-0, is successful, Cali· Dr. Matt Willis, public 
forni.a could become the health officer for Marin 
first state to mandate rou• County, · which started· ~ts 
tine testing ·of wastewater wastewater sutvcillance 
treatment plants state• program for fentanyl in 
wide for fentanyl, meth• 2023. . 
amphetamine and other The purpose of testing 
drugs. sewage for traces of drugs 

It would mark a signif • is fo try to better under
icanf goographical-expan • stand wbat drugs ·are 
sioµ of a nove-1 -approach· flowing into a community 
that a tew Ca1iforrull coon· so health oflk.iaJs ··c:a1i' in
~es;1~luding Mam "ttnd r te~ne 'ffirly to red'tllt:e 
San Francisco, began ex· overdoses. 
periirienting with over the Current data on over
last few years. And it sig· ~oses - deaths reported 
nals a growing urgency as by hospitals-and 911 calls 
overdose deaths continue for possib1e overdoses, for 
lo soar. California report· instanc.e - are fragment• 
ed nearly ·7.,400 opioid-re- ed, incomplete and • de-
1ated overdose deaths in fayed, • making it bard to 
202.2, the most-recent full- know whether more clan
year data .available. gerotis drugs are coming 

''The. drug epidemic is into a_ region or city in real 
hortific and ·getting· time before it's too late. 
_worse;" Haney said. In Marin, when waste
"Wastewater testing pro• water testing showed a 

rise in norfenta11yl - the 
metabolite found in urine 
that the body produces af. 
ter using fentanyl '- offi
cials sent otit an "overdose 
spil<e alert" to notify 
health care providers and 
groups that work with 
drug.users that the risk of 
overdo.sing ~owd be extra 
high at that moment, Wil
lis said. 

That _.way, l<>eal emer
gency departments, sub
s~~ treatment pro· 
grams and mental:health 
providers knew to "d.ou-. 
ble down on measures we 
know can prevent over· 
dose or,sa'l(e a life if some• 
one has _an .o~idose -
making sure they're not 
using ;i.lone, ha$g 'Nar· 
cati:'on h~d. using fenta· 
nyl strips," Willis said. 

'Haney's· •bill, · AB3073, 
,'VOu-ld require local sani• 
tatio.n agencies to collect 
wastewater ~amp?es to 
test for fentanyl, me-th.am·, 
phetamine, cocaine and · 
morphine. It would :man· 
date the state water board: 
report tile results to the; 
state public hea)th depart-, 
ment. 

The measure would not 
requ.h'.e all s_ewage plants 
in the state to submit sam·. 
ples for tes_ting. Though· 

, ll 

some of the details are still ic. Applying the concept metharrtphetamine and 
to be worked out in the to drugs is relatively new, cocaine. The prevalence of 
legislative·. process, ft Many counttjes· in Eu- fentanyl and other opioid 
would:likelyrequjre about rope, though, have been- use in the general popula• 
:250 major treatment doing wastewater ·testing tion there is so lo:w it'd be 
plants to do i;o at least for drugs for more than 10 )lard to detect accurately 
t)vice a week. And it years to help • monitor in wastewater, Matias 
would allow the state to drug use, according to .said, so orily a few -cities
. request samples from mi- JoaoMatias_oftheEurope- are doing it - mostly for 
nor treatment plants that an Monitoring Centre for • academic research. 
are located in counties Drugs and Drug Addi~- Willis,.qfMari.n, says he_ 
with ' high overdose_ tion, which collects data _would support stat-ewide 
deaths. on druguse and treatment" sewage surveillance. 

It would C,OSt,wUl __ .. from European Union "It's offering yet anoth • 
rriated$50 to $200 pertest, . countries.' Wast'ewater is er prism into • 'this-," he 
amounting • to up to just one source. of data said'. "I don't think we can 
$21.000 a year, that each that researchers combine overpromise what fuis is 
cQUnty·would be respon· with other sources,- like goi~g to be able to-do for· 
sible tor covering. surveys where people us. Bufit does add a c:er· 

In the_· United States, self-report drug use hab· ta;i.n level ofV'iSI"bility that 
testlllg sewage for infec• its; cailcontribute to oursolu· 
'ti~~~Jh-1!! ._.. 4'tes .t, Eurwean • sewa~ ;_test· tions." 
baclr many fea:Ql, hut i1 ing, thoµgh, fQCU~ ~ --------
didtn~ewii:fespread - s~t!f... . ,such _ ~6 • Reach Catheri~e Ho: • 
uriti'tth'e:00~'° • MD?iA. ''arnphet~e-;- ... cho@efc/11:._oniok.m.., :. "' ·, 
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treatment plants state• program for fentanyl in 
wide for fentanyl, meth- 2023. 
amphetamine and other The purpose of testing 
drugs. sewage for traces of drugs 

It would mark a signif- is to try to better under• 
icanfgeographiealexpan- stand what drugs ar-e 
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thatafewCalifornilu:Otin· so health oflkials · ·cari:in
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San Francisco, began ex- , overdoses. 
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ed nearly 7,400 opioid-re• ed, incomplete and de
lated overdose deaths in fayed, - making it hard to 
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"The .drug epidemic is into a.region ot city in real 
horrific and getting time before it's too late. 
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rise in norfentaq.yl - the 
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that the body produces af. 
ter using fentanyl '-- offi
cials sent out an ,ioverdose 
spike alert" to notify 
health care providers and. 
groups that work with 
drug users that the risk of 
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high at that moment, Wil
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know can prevent over· 
dose or, sa� a life if some
one has an overdose -
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rep�rt tti,e results to the 
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